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Tenth. Of all who were faithful in the trials
of thelatewarthate war there were none entitled to
•Iure especial honor than the brave soldiers
atd seamen who endured the hardships of
:amwpaign sod cruise, and imperilled their

live" in the service of tha country. The
bounties and pensions provided by law for
these brayv. oeteinders ot the nation are obli-
gations n-er to be forgotten. The widows
and orph"n o,f the gill.,nt dead are the wards
of the peuile, a sacred iegacy bequeathed to
the nati, •'S ?rot-cting care.

Eleventh. Foreign imminration, which in
the pa.t ILas added so much to the wealth and
develh, l:rnt of the resources and the increase
of power of this nation, "'the asylum of the
oppressed of all nations," should be fostered
and enco•.raged by a liberal and just policy.

Twelfth. this convention declar% its sym-
pathy with all oppressed people who are
struggling for their rights.

On motion of len. Carl Schura. the follow-
ing additional resolutions were nanaimously
adopted a- part of the platform :

reeulvel. That we highly commend the
spirit of magnanimity and forbearance with
which the men who have served an the retbel-
lion. but now frankly and honestly co-opeate
with us in restoring the peace of the cosary
sant reconstructing the ourthern State gov-
ernments up:,n the basis of impartial jaggie.
and equal right', are received bck into the
communion of the loyal peole ; and we favor
the removal of the diaqlikSctions and re-
Strictionu imposed upon thelate reb is the

same measure.s the spirit of disloalty will
di* out, and as may be consistest with the
safety of the loyal people.

Resolved. That we recognise the rt
principles laid down in the immortal Declara-
ration of Independence as the true foIadsatlo
of Iemocratic government, and we hail withg!adness every eIdrt toward making the-
rinciples a living reality on every inch of

American si.

THE ELECTION.

The returns .are not complete, but
sultIiient is known to show that a com-
pl.t.-t Ii-pulipuican victory has been
aehif.eved and that the great tidal wave
which c,'nitn,-nced sweeping away the
1hop". ,it I ,.mocracy in Maine and Ver-
tnl,nt. is still rollinig over the country.
P. ltn- :vania and Ohio have surprised
... -- r_ ,n.". The. New York Sun recently
-tua.,l t1:hat thl~ Republican Central Com-

! .t!.. fornmr State was cramped
,r •:,,n . . ult tll.." the Democrats

ir,. :'i•si and san:;uine of success,"
:n ! jr,-!'.t' that thei state would go

*t.. 1 ctr:,o hv .2.(,Mi majority. The

," a:,o, e.l tut't !*" "great up-
:-. . i,-: laic.ai i-n was unchecked
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.. .. "," a.v '.ted its belief
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"n ia comutare., with the Re-
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II T ! i.,, the ru.-•ut i.- still doubtful.
i a :',':.-.s ntbr..l for the importation

't rel.'- tr,, Kent Iu.:ckv ar, ss the Ohio
riv..r h.tve Ire,.n Iri, l,•itive of large
i o'IIui''lC:! c ilra:us in the southern por-

ti-n h! :he :att. ibut the RIepublican
::iri'y in 1N;7 of 142 12. will be hard

Src ,mne. and we may safely set the
-:4,. ,x n as still with us.

i:, lrns trrn Nebraska are still verY
tuL.:;i r,. l,: the State is reported to
have given a leplublican majority of

,,,) ,- c,nt rastte. with that of 145 last

i;, i ias indications of the proba-
i i, r.-ii t of the Presidential contest
!. •,.~State -el-:ions are chiefly in..

'ig. It, a rtee n:t article upon the

i.:,i,.ct o~f the carl' paign, we placed
I:.: 1'. 'nvt ylvainia a nd Nei,raska among

T.,- •,ttul Stat.es, and were still ena-
! . ! , e!•',w tli, a.lrru4t certai n election
. r.l,.t a:n (',Io! :\. Iait the result of

:1 r,-,,n: vt, makes a,--urance doubly
-n•ir.an.i wi;n,*.• out the last hope of Sey-
in ,ra: 1 Blair. We may no~w reckon

r,' ar':,. fr i(rant anl Ct'oltax tha fol.
1wvil .States : Maine,. New HIampshire,
•l.,,iaciu,' etts. llhdef' Island, Vermont,
Indiana. 11mnis, Michigan, Wisconsin,

mn •u,'esota. Iowa, 31issouri, Kansas,
Oli,o. Pennsylvania, Nebraska, Tennes-
-. Nr!l 'arlina. anld South Caro-
lina. castinz- a combined electoral vote
,f 179, or twenty more (han would be
re,1jiird ,er a choice, even it the votes
,of MIs.issilp;i, Virginia and Texas
were admitted, and 31 more than would
I'- ne',essary if the eleections in those
States were ignored, as they doubtler
will be. And the strong probabilities
are that the Republicaan will elect their
candidates by a still greater Majority
than this would indicate, for if we can
belie "e all the signs of the tisNs, the
"lost cause" will hardly receive ema hun-
dred votes out of the 294 wliek will be'
admitted to the electoral college. We
may therefore regard the electiao of
(i rant and Colfax as a forego. ecnmd-
Sion.

A convention was held at Portland,
Me., Sept. 4th. having for its object a
continuous railroad connection framia'
Francisco to Portland and Halltax, the
completion of a line from the watem of
the St. Lawrence to Purt's Boad, and
the ,rrangement of the departre of
steamers on the Atlantic and Nmdek
oceans, from their respective oes apert-
so as To effect a regular ooaoesdl tnamo
sit acres the contasnm t aS bo dQmps -
The distance by rail froem 'eN i to
San Franeison is stated it 8: i',tm
By the coansmmaton dlJof es tth•l-
Portlanders hope to make ther the
outlet of the granaies f the W .

It Is stated that a gel wde ,vi
in width from six t b.e to em atsk
and trseMloe a the e.amG e A
feet, has beea dhieemseg ea the geer
on the leae d the iadeP s M Wer ""
COWempany, IS Alashes 1e.mip,
York. As am y d the • M lk
ken flom this veia soeL - is -ng,

taims $1a 4 gM }sr rdt te sat
per aest o live.

Twu VAIN xNxT YtAm.

Montana's first annual fair is ended.
If it has taught no other lesson, it has
shown us that we may and shall next
year have an exhibition which cannot
be excelled in any of the Territories.
Now that the fair I. over we may say
that there was a wide spread feeling
that our country was too young to sup -
port any such institution, and probably
a majority of our people thought that
the exhibition would be a failure. This
being the case there was not that inter-
eat taken in at which we had hoped to
see evinced, and there was a strong dis-
position to regard the matter with in-
difference. But, thanks to the energy
of those having the enterprise in charge,
the exhibition was a creditable one. es-

pecially so when it is considered that it
was a first attempt, and we nmay con-
clude that the annual fairs of the Asso-
ciation under whose 'uspicees the one
just closed was held, are established on
a firm basis. A "starter" has been made,

and the fact demonstrated that we ,',,
have a fair if we try. A spirit of e.lnlu-
lation has been awakened among our

producers and manufacturers, an-d hun-

dreds who contributed nothing toy thl. e4.-
hihi'ion this season will use every effort

to make a fine display next year. \Vhilo.

visiting the fair grounds we

frequently heard those in attenidauce

remark "why I could have eaten tlat.,"
and "I will show them sonmethlin_ alhat
of this next year," &c. The result will
be that every class of Territorial •nanu-

taclures and productions will be repre-

sented next year. and that we ,hall have
a Fair which will possess double the at'

tractions of that just closed, Our minrer
will take pride in selecting their richest

ores and preserving themi for exLibition.

Our farmers will pay particular attention

to certain patches of ground which are
to be represented at the Fair. Our man-

ufacturers will select the choicest mna--

terial that comes under their notice,

from which to make articles for exhibi-
tion, and all will have an entire twelve

month in which to prepare for the next
year's Territorial exhibition. The mam•a-

gers of the association, as well as the
patrons, will also have learned many a
lesson from their this year's experiences,
and will so profit thereby that the ar-
rangements for the next exhibition will
be much more perfect than were those
of the present season. Among other
things they have learned that a perfect
simoon frequently beclouds our valleys
with its dust, and windows and doors

will, therefore, probably be more numer-
ous on the-Fair grounds next year than
this, and open-sided buildings propor-
tionately rare. With the encourage-
ment which it has this season received.
the association will feel justified in pro-
viding still more liberally for the accom-

modation of exhibitors and guests, and
we may expect to find at the next Fair a
Floral Hall which shall be large.r than
any building which was this year seen
upon the grounds, and which shall be
amply sufficient alike for the display ut

the largely increased number of article •s
which will be contributed to it, and! for
the accommodation ot its visitors. A
lesson has been taught, both to the pro'
jectdrs and patrons of the Fair. and we
believe that both are determined that
next year shall see a vast improvement
on the present, in the character and
p•epe of the great Territorial exhibition.

We have never seen as much confu-
lson among the press of the country as

has been exhibited during the present
campalgn concerning the day of elec-
tieo ia the various States First we
were led to believe that California held
its election early in September, and at
about that taime every one was inquiring

r news fram the (olden State, but
some inme, for o votting had been done.
On the 6th last. we surely expected
news from Nebraska, but we found that
the etleetem, as extensively advertised
by our exchanges, failed to come of
Yesterday, basing our opinion upon the
statemmts of the Washington CAreo~
de, we looked upsn s the election day

for Ohio, Peannsylvana, Indiaa sand
Iowa. while our cotemporary, the Ga-
smt, eaaded lows from the list and
put New Jeassy in tas plaes, with the
aswetioe that the Demneacy wenld,

with~et doubt, carry the latter State.
lst new, whie we seait the re•rus,

oesh the ilsmae Das exals • s

both the Iow, to the NPr, mad the
New Jiesq, of the Ose.t., fems the list'
of gsber eleedoem, nad patse Nehaska
t t.he~.l the ejes nmembem of

-M *5a, t•htimsk whise holm
a , ra..e r a tendie wm . Qs bI

S asrss gn s

'TO-DAY.

This is an eventful day in its rels-

itons to the Presidential contest, for to-
day, four powerful States. representing

lixty-eight electoral votes out of the
one hundred and titty-nine necessary to
the choice of President, hold their State
elections. These States are Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Indiana and Iowa, in all of
whielc thie l,-publicans expect to obtain
majorities. The nmost doubtful of thel•
States is I'ennylvuania, which ga'e a
Democratic majority of 922 at the last
State election in 1tNi7, and wh,.re eve-ry

effort n ibeing ma'1e 1-y thoe means of
bogus naturalization papers and c,t her.
species of fraud, to throw it .t tihe
hands of the rebels. i::t des 'lite these
devices of the opT,,-it: , n, it I'' ,in-r lva-
nia shows the -: : . I

publicau g'ins a. V .:: . .,, 1 , .
we shall carry ti,, • a .t i,,: St'

of 40e f(l o v,,t, .. '':.. i ,• ' . ...

is. h'wever, I ,t .rI . ,i : : ,
stone in tlI,. ar b ,i ' ,. ni a, - i

the pll r. nlt t' 1;e"/- ;t w% < ""s -

-n t( * 1 11 ( .,, to .'. "t 411

a torego,n. (cnci,;-i, n 1 . , i, r a ,!
Pl- tr Inn' we 'I ro:ur, , tru, .i ,t.' , r !'I

t..t..

Of the" rcn!1• inin. t. f 11 na :tit'!. (1.,,

is ('nc n-il,.re,., tlit.-i e t, . n ,',t.:1. W h• !t'"

in 1" ;; tlh i-. :.at,. .' .\ a 1:' ' .I

rajrity of "2'..5' P. and in MI, : najr-

it fir tI . s•atLe pl rty 1,f 1 l;.',t . in I:.-';
on a total v* ,. ,f i~t'' -- ', , t

ave .r l,, t..- th,, 1L('J)i lican ,.: .,ay
Swas re.lucel, to 2.-le . Siouil •'is r:..

SductLtin cntinue at the san• ' rate. th1
State is• hoI!i,'e.- y b-": it., on c i .

othl.r hand, s•h•ou'd out ,ar. jiak,-
gains similar to those in ,'tuiei t an.i

Maine, we shall carry (Phio lhv tta*
40.000 majority wl:'h i pr.dit,, t,-

the Ie-publican ,re.-s ,t that S:.t..
Indiana and Iowa are v )n-:.Ired a

-

certain for lIlpu,ulicanisnm. At its last

State election in I ;;. tl," tort .r g:v.

a Republican majority of 14.202 and in
the latter 1t ate, a ilet.lrit" ot .){ t" 't;

was obtained for th,," stamn i,:t.rt in

Slhould any th rl.e of the t ir Stat es
wihicih le id their e'ections t.e (1:ei- Live

fleplUblican !un.jjri tit-, weC iunv- c)niclu~ie

that the success of (irr.nt and (olfax
is assure(I. or slio!,l1 t blio and Pennsvl-
vania cast 'li'ir v 'i:es in favor of Re--

lptullic&aaiH, le I1a~y (.)ine to the sameI
conclu&sionl. sh()tlth tIiji not hiw the
(-are, we ni cst nas.' I op-s for fuctutre site
c .S on -urc d iu1 tu cii 5: t au' New
lork, ('unntc-ticuit, 4)rcgoen. F:erila,
Louisiana and ('ulornia. We believe

lt. time re-ult of to-day'. elections will
U scte1 that w-e shall not he ceni;,'.!Ied

to have recourse to this lasLt rus~ert.

THE II.4,AN FtUHNA(E.

The Ilaian Furnace is s.i,1 to provide
the most sui es•ful process for extract-
ing gold from su~,lhirets tmhat has vter
yet been tried, and it i,:' the sta',ut.ia'
concerning the remarkable results ob-
tained by means of it are true, it rnnv

yet completely revolutionize tlih gold
mining interest by rendering valulable
an immense number of mines previously
abnsidered of but little worth on ac-
count of the combination in which the
precious metal is found.

In Montana. fortunately, we have
dealings principally with free gold in
Oar quartz ledges, but still there are
smne mines whose ores have a high as-
my value, but which have fail-d to be
profitably worked on account of the
presence of sulphurets. If the Hagan
furnace is all that it is claimed to be,
these mines will yet become a souroe of
princely revenue to their owners. The
process named has been and is now be..
ing tested in the mill of the Enterprise
Gold and Silver Mining Company, in
Californai. Although the ore worked
upon by this company was of the most
refractory character, and had served as
the bets for many an ammsecesful
•hemical experiment, the Saga Fur-
nses prosess Is sid to have reduced it in
a highly aeesptabl• manner and ren-
dared it capable of aelgamaatio, givr-
iag returns four times as large as these
obalaed by ny other method of work-
ig. and readering valasle an ore
which would not pay for redaetes by
any other proces. We shall look with
latsmest fr te reult of future experl-
mtess, e, the• "aew pnessemm " havo
as ftsemtly serslev - peopls tha
we as net m aeast be over ameulees

.s-nrbm

be.

In speakiag of the recenat election in
Colorado, the Gasett' states that the
Republi-ans claim to have carried it
by the throwing out of Democratic votes
"said to be informal," in iuertano

cosnty, but which it urges should have
beeen counted. Further on it says, "Be
the decision what it may, and admitting
Mr. Belden's election by the majority
claimed-the result is virtually a Demo-
cratic majority." This last statement of
the Gasette is true as gospel. Mr. Bel-
den is the Democratic candidate, and
not the Republican nominee. as our

cotemporary evidently supposes, and

his election, if admitted, which it is

not-would of course denote a 'Demo-
cratic victory." In that case it might
be an "earnest of a Democratic triumph
in the next election, that will leave no
r,,om for a conte.st." but as it is. with
tBradford, the Republican candi'lat,..

chosen to Congr.-ss, the "earne.t'" is in
ttv,,r of just the other party. Surely
thl, D)eenocratic 'lre•s have a sorry time
: it in attempting to figure consolation
to themselves out of tlih recent elte-
tions. To extract sunshine from cii
c.Iui.;ers is an easy task, compared with
that which they have before thlei.

IIWA ONIC.

IBlow we pubiish the proceedings of
:iw(• rand Lodge, which took place at
V1ir-inia City, in connection with tihe
Src'.cntation of a fine jewel to the fr-
a:jr ;rand Master, L. W. Frary. Tlhv

will be interesting to our Ma~.,nic re:il

,ora, and we regret that an un::•s;il •~ip-
pily of other matter pirt. ute,li :,.i 1,u l,
lication of the same with our 11a ,ouic
article of Saturday.

The following presentation speech |,y
Lrother II. L. Hosmer, is one which re-
flicts great credit upon that erudite gen
tle!ian, of whom the Fraternity may
well be proud ;and the response of
Brother Frary is such a gem as could
only emanate from a sterling member
of the Craft :

M. W. BRomTrm L. W. FRAnY :-In be-
half -f the Masonic Brotherhood, and the
Grand Lodge of Montana, I present you with
this testimonial of their favor and esteem.
They hope you will receive and wear it as a
memento of their respect for your chaiacter
as a man and your Adelity and devotion as a
M,.-ou. They feel that under your safe and
careful wLida.me dBring the year now closed,
the cause of Masonry has progressed in this
Territory l d that in you it had a truthful
expound e, whase life and conduct have not
brought it into reproach. It is therefore a
real pleasure to them to thus testify their
confidence in you as a man and a Mason.

You will acceD• this gift in the spirit in
which it is made; and though it may not be
necessary for the purpose, yet it is the hope of
the brethren that wherever your lot may be
east, or how wide soever the distance which
separates us, you may by this be rea.inded of
the year of service you rendered as Grand
.Master of Moatana, and of the Brethren with
whom you were then and there associate-l.
You have their best wishes for your future
welfare and prosperity.

Brother Frary replied as follows:
BRasTasR: I accept, with grateful sen'i-

biliry, this beautiful token of your favor and
regard. It needed not this, to as ure me of

ouar kindness, for of that, I had so many
marked demonstrations during the l t year,
that I must have been void of all griatltril',
not to have felt and aplre iatedl the heavy
ohligations under which you have laid me.
But I accept this jewel because it conveys to
me in pleasing form, the strength of that
sentiment, which should ever exist between

1Masons and their officers. It tells me in un-
mi=takable language, that you believe 1 have
tried to do my duly, and the consciou.-te-.
that you indulge such a sentiment, is dearer
to me than any other public testimonial. I
will strive to deserve that good opinion, and
to see to it, that our honorable and noble In-
stitution shall niver be dishonored in my life
and conduct. Brethren, I thank you for your
kindnese, and by presenting me with this tes-
timonial, for petting it in my power at all
times to exhibit the evidence of your esteem
and favor.

In our future course through life, we may
become separated by distance, but wherever
my lot may be enat, I shall ever cherish with
fondest reeUsetions, the time we passed to-
gether in the honds of Masonic aLection and
an the mutual diseharge of Masonic duties,
in this new sad promia Territory.

CHIm P CLUtr OF TEI COUNCIL.

In yesterday's Gazette we noticed a
letter recommending the election ot
Thes. B. Wade, Esq., to the position ofI
Chief Clerk of the Council. Although
not favorlag the election of Democrats
to o@o6, believig them too good and
patiaotie to haveo their gushing heart
spring.e oatam9nated by the corrupt in-

uenesa of oadel position, but also real.
Islag the hamillatilg fact that all the
e s eae -ted with the next Legisla-
tare will be filled with Democrats, we
cannot forbear expressing our setis-
faction with the sentimeats of said let-
te• and giving our hearty approval to
the selection of Tom. Wade as Chief
Clerk. We were residents of Virginia
Ci• durinag the exiting session of last
winter, sad ws an testi to the excel-
lent qualtlsstous of Mr. Wade. He
illed the pdoitie with credit to himself,
oessr to the peactil, and universal set.
shnale. a oneely to Democrts but to
sp•lr ii. e•e pedarmed the intri.

eas e Ist duties of the position
wi-• dAl•y sd courtesy, and brought
sb Nd eARl w.tem queMallSebte, ex

s.sm Ahi dSe sad esegies into
•e piors TEb lobes...

Impmesast qahmges In our Territorial

laws will come before the n.ext le.zi.la-
tare for consideration, and the rare ex-
perience and untiring enem•ry ,f Mr.
Vade will be of incaleulabe value to

the law makers who shall miake, sai•.l
changes. W\e theretore, I ;avi an in-
terest in the welfare ot MTIt1-mna, :ntid ,,.

lieving anything which cni'r' .:• ",,

the construction of L..>, attii te:liciantI
laws should rce"tiv e it alroval

heartily recommend the election of T'hoe.
B. Wade to the ,,position a•t ('ii,: Ch rk

of the Council.

BIb.ALL IV E .I • IE HEI 4) )l I 0I'N \

Only a few wee• -:,.
treated this question i tlh i i-,n. ;d.
all unmindful of Frank 1: .. -,. a
tions, laughed at the il ,:, .t s. .!
query being pro,)Iouudd. i : !
its business was to I',; :

not to tight phant, ..... ..

most res l,. tfuillv
any ideas •f ita n, .

nouuced its willin" "'

should have any s,.' ,": ,

to itie.lf. 1'. were,. . "
to find it in its i--a . . ' i . :.:
claimi ing in nmi.it~t, ... :..-

Iltiol n, aill ln .t , , "

its approval t th•. ... ,.

seems that since it- --

ferred to, it hlu i

heart, or rather ,,." I , r; •
of tDem,-n art-, a T:. .

It realize-. that thet ~ •., •.I

and B!uair ae dai!y 1,e .ii -

lberr.te, a lnd sees tl•a" t, !

luti,)ln can 1,i .- tl, " i :' . ;
hence it is that at'. .•v . .i' e

and scoffed at any ' :. it :-

it~ilf at last c,mnl.: , :,I ; . it a:
the only -atisfactrv :t

Democratic situation. It -a,--

"It Seymlour and Blair re,',e , :L l nj', r
ity of the. electoral v,,t,, of the '- :,t.-
including Virginia. 1i. i-sip•!pi an', 'Tex-
as, they will be inauig-'r.itel as LPr,-ilden
and Vice--President ot the, I nitedi Sate-..
lse the4r trirll ,i' a ,", r,,, 2- r th"

Democracy of this nation will not allow
a candidate not eleete.t ly a IaIJk >ritv.
but by a minority ot tI. \dt,. - ,rt thi..
people to illegally us,,trp t:e a liee , '
President' * * * lB,•it we in nt I.,-
lieve that however desperate the iHali-
cals are in clingang t, a ,:- ' w r
which they love so .wel :u:i al:-, , 8s
much, they are willing to risk rcc,,',io
in its unlawful mlaintainance.

In connection with tl, - al ..v,- w.,

would suggest that thel "' Ie:l-' racy ,,t
the nation" has tried this little g•ille u,:

appealing from the ballot to t!i- hbayo-
net on one previous oeracin. tn1l witlh-
out any flattering success. n ani that; per-
haps it might be as we-l , i t,, wai
four years more, or until it: L.,. !.ow the
election in 1t;2 re-uit:. L,: r t I.
on again. Ve. for ,t:r lart. l 1 : .

the 'L mocrav, of t, . li :o,, .a,' IL-

plate evolution, and tllant t. wha,
ever ma ,y be the res•lt ,,t ,,e n:' r",ua'
ing Presidiential ele'i,,- . i .-u

anil Blair are elect, d tihy !,r ,.,,,• , t,
(carry out their s.hlmte. s lx t!,e. t:enp-

ing ot the laws of (' ,gr ... ,1 Ih-.
(ust and the wiling out , :. 1 cur l
of the past eight .'e'ar:. Lv t•., .vati, a

of the disciples of t!h," " ,-a. ':.;t,"" t 1
thl clhief i, aic('.: in tie ll 1.:i : e, .

pulsion oft ill ItatR i.als a n ',. 

gers" from the Soutl:ern ta' -andi thi.

virtual re-e-tnlavetnmnt of' !,, a-,gro 7.
This revolttin is l(,,ok,.,i u.,t a .n -c(',r-

tain to follow the electi,,lil c Se, \ 1:. uri
and Blair. 'lThe other, whichi tite-v con-

template in the event of tle. !etfeat of

their candidates, is not Inarly as cer-

tain, although they sound their trumn

pets concerning it with much :core per-

sistency, evidently attemplting to buga-

boo the nation into casting its vot:e with

the Democracy, an attempt imade on
many previous occasions. It is this

trumpeted revolution which we do not

believe in. If the Republican party,
crowned with victory, would not risk

revolution, as the Gazetle asserts, how
much less would the )emocratic party,

covered as it i4 with defeat, make a sim-

ilar venture, unless it should achieve
Iome success which should spur it on to
as second contest. In the election of

Seymour and Blair such a success would
be obtained and we should straightway
find ourselves in the midst of that revo-
lution which is courted by Frank Blair.
But with the same man in the Presi-
dential chair that received the surren-
der of the greater portion of the Demo-
cratic party under the Appomattox ap-
ple tree, we need have but little fears
that the threats of the opposition will
!r ant in rW.entann

Humboldt Wells, where the U. P. R.
R. Co. have commeneed grading, and
are worklng'eastwardly to connect with
their present western terminus, is about
282 miles this side of Salt Lake City.
The present eastern. terminus of the C.
P. R. I. Co., or where grading has been
completed, is at Winnemueca, 18~ miles
shis alde od HumboLdt Welle, or 824
miles east of Bacammeto. The present

lupraa•a dof the railroad situation is,
tIt Utioa CUomp e Is determined

to lalda the road from umboldt Wells
to somepea near Salt take, a distance
of sabot 9 miles.--Bcram ntrO ,nonL


